Squatter settlement right at the doorstep of high-rise apartment blocks.

位於高樓大廈近旁的寮屋

130 Decisions for Christ!
130 人決志信主！
“Thanks to ‘Reach Out HK 2021’ a total of 780 packs of 5kg
rice was donated to eight churches in the Tze Wong (Tze
Wan Shan-Wong Tai Sin) Districts to bless grassroot families
and share our faith with them. Altogether 5 street evangelism
teams went out to share the Gospel in the neighborhood and
107 people received Christ! All Glory to God!” – Preacher
Lam Tat Ming.

感謝「伸出援手香港 2021」捐贈給慈黃區（慈雲山—黃
大仙）八間教會合共 780 包 5 公斤的白米，得以祝福基
層家庭，並與他們分享我們的信仰。共有 5 隊街頭佈道隊
前往社區分享福音，107 人接受了基督！一切榮耀歸給上
帝！～ 林逹明傳道

Co-existing side-by-side 並排共存

Serving the elderly and infirm. 服侍長者和體弱者

Jesus
loves
you!
耶穌愛您！

“We distributed 50 bags of rice
to low-income families, most of
whom live in subdivided flats.
Often only the husband goes
to work and the wife stays at
home to care for two or three
children. The gift of rice was a
blessing and a practical help to
these families, who are living in
a poor environment. They were
touched by the love of Jesus
and gave thanks to Him! In
turn, we reach out to the
women and children by inviting
them to our church activities so
that they can learn about
Jesus.” – Pastor Cheung Kam
Tong.

Corrugated subdivided rooms

瓦通鐵的劏房

我們贈送了 50 包白米給低收入
家庭，他們大部分住在劏房，
通常只得丈夫外出工作，太太
留在家中照顧 2 至 3 名子女。
對這些生活在貧困環境中的家
庭來說，送贈白米是一種祝福
和實際的幫助。他們被耶穌的
愛感動，並且感謝祂！我們趁
機邀請婦女和兒童參加我們教
會的活動，讓他們認識耶穌。
～張錦堂牧師

“How blessed is he who considers the helpless; the Lord will
deliver him in a day of trouble.” -- Psalm 41:1
眷顧貧窮的有福了！他遭難的日子，
耶和華必搭救他。（詩篇 41:1 ）

“In March, we reached out to the community through giving out bags of rice and led 21 people to Christ!
We targeted the needy, including cardboard collectors, and those on welfare. Thank you for your
donation!” – Pastor Angie Wong-Lee, Tuen Mun.
三月份，我們透過分發白米來接觸社區，並帶領了 21 人歸信基督！ 我們的目標是有需要的人士，包括執
紙皮和需要社會福利援助之人。謝謝你們的捐贈！～Pastor Angie Wong-Lee，屯門
“We greatly appreciate the gift of 119 bags of rice which you sent to
our community. With this donation we were able to distribute to
many people in need, including elderly cardboard collectors in Yuen
Long, and some grandmas in our village. Thank you so much for
your generous donation! – A. Burbidge, Kam Tin.
非常感謝你們送給我們社區的 119 包白米。有了這捐贈，我
們可以分發給許多有需要的人士，包括在元朗執紙皮的長者、
我 們 村 內 的 一 些 祖 母 . 非 常 感 謝 你 們 的 慷 慨 捐 贈 ！ -- A.
Burbidge,錦田

Thank you to all the churches which
partnered with us to share the love of
Christ and His Good News to those in need
in our communities. God bless you richly!
感謝所有與我們合作的教會，向我們
社區中有需要的人分享基督的愛和祂
的好消息。上帝豐足地賜福你們！
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